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IW FIGHTS LIKE MADMAN

WHEN OFFICERS DEPORT HIM

smashes Window With Bottle
is He Is Dragged Down

the Stairs.

RELEASED WHEN
ACROSS BORDER

American Authorities Are Not

at Hand to Take Him In

Charge.

Panic Canada tines not propose.
To 1001 I'lllllHl nun mu '""

ia -- niir Lady of tlio Snows,"
She

And doesn't want a Tlinw.

THAW MST OP

(Pf AMoltM I'riM to Coon l!y TIiiim.I

I OTTAWA, Sept. 10. Acting
i Minister of tin- - Interior Dohorty
i today rejected Thaw's appeal

from tlio decision of tho Im-- i
migration Hoard of Inquiry
holdliiK tlio hoard's findings and

' ordering tlio deportation of
Thaw forthwith. Tho order
was promptly carried out.

.IIIHO.Mi: NOTIFIED

Of AmoIXM I'rN" to foo Hay Tlmrn.l

COI.KIHIOOK. Sept 10.
j Slicrlff Drew this afternoon tolo-- I

graphed Win. Travers .loronio
to fomo and tnko ehurgu of
Thaw.

4

thaw d.

I DyAo lilF'l 1'r-- lo loot liny Tln.i"
' COMIIlliOOK, X. II.. Sept.

10. Ilnrry Thaw wandered
about tlio hills of Coos County,
.'cw Hampshire, three hours
today after being thrust iiciohs
tho Canadian bonier at Norton

I MIIIr and was just
I boforo noon. Thaw mndo no
, resistance and wns brought Im-

mediately to Colobrook.

(B; AuflilrJ rn-- to Cooi Ilr Tlmn.)
C0A.ICOOK, Sept. 10. Harry K.
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TEUTONS STILL

DETERMINED

Are Not interested in Exhib-
iting at the World's 1915

Exposition.
(ily AmocIhIpiI I'riM fooa liny TIiiim.j
uiiUM.N, in. Tho Com

Treaty Association, an
utilization iiovotuil to furthering
iieriiiany export coin-plute- d

Independent Investigation
i no ntivisaiiiiity of (lerman

participating Pnnninn-Pnel- fl

exposition Francisco.
readied tlio sumo conclusion th
government commission and

uorinuii nart nut on.
Only of

of lead toys and similar spo
clalltle.H wore found ho preparer

uigni oilier
invored bu
would not exhibit by thomsolves
hoveniy inanuracturerH opposed an
representation and ralluro
several of to reply
the association's roouost for
inatlon Indicated that they were no
iniuiuHieo.

HUGH MCCLAIN

RETURNS HERE

Reports Business Conditions
Improved in East Ohio

Senator Hero.

Hugh AIcLnln arrived homo today
an extended eastern trip and re-

ports general Improvement In
conditions throughout tho Fast

pen breakfast. j
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ted, none had a brighter outlook
than this section. The corn crop In
Kansas and nearby was hard lilt b.v
the drouth and hunt, but the wheat
crop was good.
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about a month and oven his Sccrotnry
wasn't thoro nnd so Mr. AlcLaIn
could not take up with various Coos
Hay mnttors Hint ho Intended dis
cussing. Air. MeLnin was pleased to
near that Senator Chamberlain had
Eociircd tlio eiiactmont by tho Scn-at- o

of tlio bill permitting the closing
of Mill Slough and Is hopeful that
tho House will soon "do HUowiso,

ATTEXTIOX l ().

All inombcrH of Mnrshtlold Aorio
No. 5:tS aro requested to meet nt
Kaglo's Hall Thursday at 2 p. in.,
for the purpose of attending tho
funeral of llro, John McClovorn.

Hy Ordor

llun boforo t no nowspaper squad
Know what had lianpened.

Turned Loose hi Verinont.
Whon well within tho stato of

Vermont the Immigration officials
stopped their car. doposltcd Thaw
on tho ground and told him ho was
free. They then drovo back to
tho Canadian border.

Accompanied by lleportci-s- .

By Aiaoclattd Tttn to Coo n.y Tlraea.J
COLKDROOK. Sept. 10. Thaw

In his wanderings was accompan-
ied only by newspaper men. He
did not know whore to go. Leav-
ing Norton Mills he stopped for a
few minutes at Averlll, Vermont,
and leaving thero doubled back
Into Canada, then Ver
mont at Canaan, then crossed the
Connecticut IUvor at Stewartson.
No one attempted to detain him.

Thaw when arrested was planning
to strike the railroad and buy a
through ticket to Detroit. Ho tried
vainly to get Into communication
with his lawyers at Montreal, and
fnillntr In this ho resumed his blind
journey until detained by the Sher- -
itr. The latter nad no warrant, out
held Thaw as a fugitive from

MISS BE3LVA FLANAGAN will leave
Friday overland for Monmouth
where she will enter the "Norm"

for the winter term,

Try The Timet Want Ada.

JAP ASSASSIN

KILLS HIMSELF

One of Mortiaro Abe's Murder-
ers Commits Hari Kari With

Sword in His Own Throat.
Ily AmooI(J prcn to won njr Time

TOKIO, Sept. 10. -- Oiiq of the
of Director Mortlnro Abe

or the Japanese Foreign Olllce, com-
mitted suicide by plunging a sword
into his throat.

R WEBB

CONTEST IS OFF

Litihtwcicjht Champ Breaks
Match Because No Purse

Guaranteed.
Illy Amh.iIc1 I'nin lo Cool liny Tlmm.
SI' ATT 1.10, Sept. 10. Willie

Itltclile, lightweight chnniplon pug-
ilist or tie world, passed through
Seattle on his way to San Fran-
cisco today. lie said ho broko his
match with Freddie Webb becaiiBu
the rich man wno had promised to
gunrantee tlio purse, refused to
make good. Itltchle's forfeit mon-
ey, $2fi00, was a chock on a San
Francisco bank, payment of which
Pes been ordered stopped. Kltchio's
next fight will bo In Xew York in
October with a man not yet named.

$421,000,000

BREAKWATER

Steamer in This Morning From
Portland With Big Cargo

and List.
Tho Dronkwater arrived In from

Portland this morning with a big car
go of freight and a capacity list of
paBcongors. Travel continues heavy
and freight business lias been much
heavier this fall than formerly. Tho
sen was a little choppy and she hail
n rather rough trip down.

Sho will sail at 1 o'clock tomorrow
for Portland,

Among those arriving on her wero:
W. C. Ackley. II. I). Coe. F. P.

Hunter, S. K. Hunter, Geo. Lnwronco,
Mrs. Roach, Morris Roach, Miss W.
Watson, Miss Carrlo Slbel. Airs. Har
mon, Mrs. Noblo, R. N. Clapp. II. S.
Harris, it. K. Andrews. Airs. Andrews
T. Patterson. II. W. Rohnn, Mrs. Roh
an, Thoo. Pfolfor, Airs. Pfolfer, A.
Daggett, J. Shots, Fred 1 1 1 11. Airs. It.
i. Wells, Miss Galllger, F. D. Pear-o- n,

Al. Wllllnmson, AI. Nodenn, Air.
Cox, Mrs. Cox, Grace Cox, Jessie
Trask, Air. Drew, Airs. Drow, R. Snyd
er, A. G. Hughes, R. G. Honolulu,
R. A. Lawland. C. 13. Olllvor. Chris
Augustino, G. 13. Jackson, W. J.
llldobrand, Airs. Hlldobrand, S.

Stubbs, Airs. Davis. Airs. Hauscmnn,
Mrs. AlcConnlcl:, Air. Ilnusemnn, G.
W. James, L. .Tamcti, W. AI. Rlnc-hard- t,

A. L. Doggley. II. C. Smith,
Airs. II. C. Smith, J. II. Desmond,

Hln.c, AI. Illnzo, Airs, lllnzc. Win.
Hutchinson, Alllton Anthony, Cor- -

lolla Anthony, AIlss L. Turner, Airs.
Innnah Johnson, John Johnuon, AIlss
'oarl Long, C. A. Specht, C. AI. lObor- -
art, tl. K. Weaver. Hugh AlcLaln,

Airs. Voltz, A. Erlckson, Tom Pete,
II. Conius, Jns. O'Toolo, Axel Nolson,
A. L. Glover, C. Weeks. F. H. Klllott,
C. O. Hottom, Airs. J. Prussl, Mrs. M.
Ultorberg, J. 11. Larson, J. L. Gors- -

tel, Victor Tulln, II. Loumn, S. Kn
rarmura. Hop Lung, Tom Dell, J
Roll, Top John, W. Knrritay, P. Pop
pa, O. Sllvor, and thirteen Chinamen
for tho cannery at Emplro, Ore.

JAPSLAND

ARMED FORCE

Marine and Rapid Fire Guns
Are Sent Ashore at Nan-

king, China.
(By AtaoclaUd Preu to Cooi Day Time.
LONDON, Sept. 10. A Japanese

armed force was landed today at
Nanking. Three Japanese cruisers
and a gunboat arrived at the Chi-

nese River port and a hundred Jap
anese marines and several quick-firin- g

guns were sent ashore and
are now quartered at the Japanese
coniulate. J

SEC. LANE IS

MUCH BETTER

Probablv Be Permitted to
Leave His Bed This

' Afternoon.
(Ily AmocUlofl rroii to Cooi ny Tlinn.l

DISUKHLHY, Oil., Sept. 10 Sec- -
cretary oi tiie Interiar Lane, who
collapsed yesterday, was much bet-
tor this morning and may be per-
mitted to leave his bed later In the
tiny.

TWO SOLD ERS

ARE KILLEI

Great German Airship Z-- 2

Breaks Away in Gust of
Wind and Soars Aloft.

(Ily Aisoclaleil Trtti to Cooi Day T.mei.)

LKII'SIC, Germany, Sept. JO.

Two soldiers wero killed and another
Zeppelin dirigible bnloon narrowly
escaped destructlos hero today when
tho great military airship '"A-'- l" was

wrenched from tho hands of 1 50 men
nnd carried aloft by a sudden gust
cr wind. Tho dirigible la still in
Hie air.

MANY COME ON

LOSS ON CORN

Passenger

AN

Greatest Wheat Crop in His-

tory of the Country is Pre-

dicted This Year.
(Ily Aaaortaleil Trna lo Cooa nay Time)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept. 10.

Hot weather and drouth hnvo play-
ed havoc with the Nation's corn
crop, causing a loss of 1,000,000
between August 1 nnd Soptombor 1,
nccortllng to Government crop re-
ports. Since the first estimates
wero mndo on tho corn crop this
season, thero hns been n decline
in tlio condition of corn amounting
to 000,000,000 bushels. Tlio com-
bined crop of winter nnd spring
wlteat of tlio country Is estimated
at 75 1,000,000 bushols, the greatest
wheat crop ovor produced.

Tho Soptombor crop report shows
tho condition of spring wheat to bo
7ri.3 per cent, as compared with
71.1 on August 1. with a total pro-
duction of 213. 000. 000, compared
with 330,000,000 bushels last' year.

Potatoes show a condition of (!).!)
per cant, compared with 7S per
cont on August, l. Tlio total pro
duction Is 32.1.000,000 bushels, com
pared with 421,000,000 bushels Inst
year.

Tho production of hay Is 03,000,- -
ooo tons, comparoti witn 7 a.ouii.uuo
tons last year. Tho quality shows
9i.7, compared with 92.1 last year.

On npples, the condition Is 17.7
nor cont, compared with 02.2 per
cent on August 1, and per
cent averago condition on Soptom-
bor 1 for tho last ton years.

CAMERON IS

UNDER ARREST

Former Agitator Publisher Ta-

ken Into Custody by (7. S.
Deputy Marshal.

Deputy United States Alarehal
Jackson arrived here today from
Portland and arrested F. B. Camer
on, formerly assistant editor or tlio

Agitator," on an Indictment charg
ing him with selling liquor with out
b federal license. The arrest was
made on an indlctmont returned last
Juno when some of the Wesson boys
nnd others from South Inlet wero
called to Portland to testify before
the Federal Grand Jury. Cameron is
to be taken to Portland for trial.

Cameron Is now out on bond pend
ing an appeal to the Oregon Supreme
Court on the charge, of bootlegging.

IP YOU WOULI VISIT HAINES'
STORK AND GET PRICES, YOU
COULD LIVE CHEAPER.

S DENT

IS

Tariff Revision Bill Ready for
Wilson!s Within

Ten Days.
Ily Amo. IsIoJ I'retn lo foo Day Tlmci.

WASHINGTON, D. O, Sept. 10.
The administration currency bill to-

day started on Its way to the sta-
tute books when Ciinirinan Glass of
tho House banking committee, one
of the fathers of tho measure, op-

ened the currency debate In tho
House. The Democrats bono to eon- -
cludo tho general debate on tiie bill
this week and begin a deta led con
sideration on Mondny.

WASHINGTON. I). C. Sent. 10.
The tariff rovlslon bills went back
to tlio
will
mlttee, stated In tho ,th t,,u Steering
that the measure would bo ready
for the President's slgnaturo within
ten days.

COQUILLE, Oregon, Sept. 10.
Contrary to expectation, tho Coos
County grand jury had not filed nny
report up to :t o'clock this after-
noon. Whether the finding will bo

this Is not
bo. It

that ono reason for tlio delay in
tho report was to give tho grand

bo

tip

ot

jury more umo go ovor as tlioyj Irtl Bi Cmirt
will an district who

roo to tako tho Walto
who been

In closo touch do mi,ts L. nnd his
not antlclpato that any Indictments
will bo found. Sonio started a re-
port hero that Indictments might be

a few who wero
to Unve mistreated ono of

tho W. W. with Secrc
Kdgoworth, and that who

spoko to Dr. Leach or told him to
got on tho liont at Daudon might
bo but It Is not
that tlioy will. If anyone Is liullcf--

ed, wns said by sonio who aro
to nioro or less

with tho caso, It will bo
Dr. Leach.

It was today that M-

igrant! Jury lint! up Its tol
ographlc to Dr. Leach to
appear boforo tho grand Jury nnd

by a for him, but
this was denied by Sheriff
Gngo who has tho Is
suance of Biibpoenns, Loach has
not to the In

It was also that
Rlngo had arrived from

Salem, but ho had not mndo his
known nt elthor tho Conn

ty Clork's offlco or tho
office.

Today the grand Jury has been
a of other

and this lod to tho bo- -
lief that the T w. W. probe had
closed unless sonio now was
volunteered,

See W. W. At Work.
A. II. Powers of Alarshfiold, was

called before the grand Jury again
yesterday and had with
him spikes and lead slugs thai wero
driven Into the logs of the

and which wero run Into tho
saws at the mill. Some of tho big
spikes had been almost cut In two
by the saws before the latter broko
or were Air.

that tho W. W. had
put these devices in and almost

In serious to men
tho saws. Otlior

of "sabotage" by the I. W. W. Is
also to been secured
by the grand Jury.

L. W. of the Alarah field
pollco force, was called but was not
long examined.

Geo. D. of

DETERMINED

TO GET ACTION ON CURRENCY

CURRENCY GILL

Signature

REPORT BY

JURORS

Debate on Bill Will be Closed
When House Adjourns

Saturday Night.

SENATE WANTS TO REST
WILSON "NO"

President Up Proposition
Senate Steering Com-

mittee Today.

WOltK DAY XK'lt'l
4
I

I I
tlly Amo'latM 1'ith to I'r.ni liny Tlnwn.l

I WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. -
House Majority leader Undur--

j wood today put u rcso- -
lutlon the currency da- -

j bate when the House J
j night. Day and nfght
I y.lll held In tho

meanwhile. i

Ily Ai.nrlMd Titm lo Cnoa Tiar Tim.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. -- With

tho Tariff bill virtually out of tho
way Wilson took tho

it wns lobbv v Senate Committee
Dacon n deslro that, tho
Sennte should take a few weeks rest
before undertaking the passago
tho Currency bill, but tho Pivsldont

wns salil, was t'oternilnod to
ills that the

be of as soon au

INEY CASES

TOBEUPSOQH

but
reported

it may
evening

Is understood
certain,

"SI??? :?,VHl?.xWlJ.1 He?" EV.'"

ueiiue hi wane roreciosure
Suit September 22.

it ni(,(10, otmake extended this was appointed rofo-Btntem-

of their Investigations. testimony In
Pnrtles havo keoplng nn(l Shnhan mortgage forecloaurn

with tho i "Buliint D. Kinney

returned ngalnst
nlloged

I. deported
tnry those

Indicted, believed

It
thought bo familiar

reported
followed

invitation

testify subpoena
Deputy

chargo of

replied tolographlc
vltntlon.

roportod Special
Prosecutor

presence
Sheriff's

Investigating number
matters

ovidonco

T.

aftornoon

com-

pany

stopped. Powers, charg-
ed I. secretly

re-

sulted accident
around evidence

understood have

Traver,

Foreman Alandigo,

BUT SAYS

Took
With

Early

AND

through
closing

adjourns
Saturday
sessions

President

expressed

It con-
tinue Insistence Currcn-i- y

question disposed
possible.

10 Rol)ortorprobably

sltuntlon

probably

compnnles, has sot Sentembor 22 nu
tho tlato,. of beginning tho bearing
which will bo hold In tho ouIcob ot
Peck & Peck lu Alarshllcld. Thero
nro sovoral different actions by Mr.
Walto against Klnnoy on his differ-
ent mortgages and ono of tho J. N.
Shnhan estnto vs. Kinney.

Just how long tho henrlng will
tnko Is uncertain. .Major Kinney baa
aihnltted the Walto mortgages but
claims to have paid all except the
$100,000 one and so this will icboIvo
Itself largely to an accounting.

Attorney Dryson will ropresont Re-
ceiver Wnters in tlio hearing. Air.
Dryson has the checking of tho ab-
stracts and property pretty well com-
pleted nnd Is now working on tho
vnrloiiB contracts for proporty.

Air. Dryson will tako action to Btop
tho snlo of tho Kinney proporty for
tnxea as tho proporty whllo In tho
P.ecolver'a hands cannot bo sold. Ho
Is nt a loss to understand why tho
Klnnoy property wns advertised for
taxes when tlio roeolvorshlp was on.

RAILWAY-T-
O

"CHANGE TIME

New Train Schedule on Local
Railroad After Next Mo-

ndayChanges Made.
Plans for a now schedule for tho

train servlco botween Alarshfiold nnd
Myrtlo Point to becomo effoctlvo
next Monday, Sept. 15, havo been
nearly completed by Supt. W. F.

Under the new schedule tho morn
ing train will mako neavor Hill Junc-
tion Mondays and Thursdays of each
weeK. At present, tho afternoon
train has boon furnishing this ser
vice threo timoB a week,

Under tho new change, tho morn-
ing train will continue to leave nt
H o'clock and return at 12:10 o'clock
except Alondays and Thursdays when
It will return nt 12:40,

Tho aftornoon train will loavo at
2 o'clock each day and return, at

North Bend, has been working hard
with District Attorney Brown and
Deputy District Attorney Llljeqvlst
to get all the facts In the case, dig-
ging Into both sides.


